Trinity Lutheran
Zoom Council Meeting 7:00
Wednesday April 15 2020
President- Heather Tonkin
Vice President - Yvonne Noorlun
Secretary Report - Kathy Wilkening
Treasurer's Report - Clayton Duncanson
Members present: Pastor Krista Strum, Rhonda Bonk, Nikki Smith, Kathy Wilkening, Heather
Tonkin, Yvonne Noorlun, Laurie Wille, Brenda Hansen, Teresa Zaharia, Janice Ringeisen.
Pastor Krista opened with Devotion "What is the condition of your soul?"
Secretary Report: Teresa motioned to accept the minutes as read and Nikki seconded.
Treasures Report: Income continues to go down. Moved $5000 from general fund to checking to
cover bills. Paid contractor $47,000 for the roof. This is close to half of the contract for the roof.
Discussion on how the Thrivent money is recorded in the General Fund. Nikki motioned to accept
treasures report and Yvonne seconded.
Stewardship: Rhonda thanked Pastor Krista and family for the Easter surprise. All the unconventional
ministry that Pastor has provided by the different media outlets. Rhonda encouraged all members to
remember to send pledges. Options for the future are Government Small Business Loan and ELCA
Grants.
Lay Ministry: Laurie said because of the Covid-19 the new membership Sunday will be on hold.
Christian Education: Nikki said that the GIFT Program has been suspended for the rest of this school
year. VBS has been scheduled for August.
Youth: Teresa said 22 Easter baskets that the GIFT kids put together were delivered to the Ronald
McDonald house in Sioux Falls.
Worship: Janice none
Old Business: Teresa motioned to have Confirmation on Reformation Sunday in October. Janice
second. Kylee Harder will be given a graduation quilt either by video or picture for FB or some
media.
New Business: Trinity Lutheran ladies as well as many other community member have been sewing
masks to protect the community.
Pastor Krista Strum: GIFT has been on Zoom at 7:00 on Wednesday evenings until the end of April.
Devotion on Facebook with kids. Praying in Color Class Thursday at 7:00.
Madelia Trinity has applied for Pay Check Protection Loan which can be used for payroll and utilities.
Will check into applying for IDEL Grant Loan
Nikki motioned for Heather and Yvonne to pursue information on loans with Profinium Bank. Laurie
second.
Synod is looking at different ways to have communion. Small groups with devotion and communion
or drive in communion are a few options.
Adjournment: Teresa motioned with Yvonne second.
Submitted by
Kathy Wilkening

